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Hundreds of mourners gather
to help lay pilot Pozzani to rest
By MJCHAEL P. RELLAHAN
Staff Writer
Those asWEST NAJNTMEAL
sembled in St. Peter's Church for Michael
Pozzam's funeral Tuesday barely needed
to look at their hymnals as the organist
started piayi:ig midway through the
service.
Perhaps they had heard the opening
strains of the hymn before Or maybe
they just knew somehow it would be one
of the many played as they said goodbye
to Pozzani, the veteran helicopter pilot
who died in a midair collision over Merion
Elementary School last week.

funeral

But most in the crowd of about 300
mourners began singing by heart along
with soloist Alicia Plunkott as Michael
Joncas' hymn. "On Eagles Wings" began.
He will raise yvu up on eaf^ies'u.-:,ngs.
Bear you on tht breath of dawn
Make you to ghiru' likf !hr s;zn.
And hold vou in tht palm ufhi* n,inds

The image of fbpht w,ij very much a
part of Pozzani's Mas.- of Christian
Bunal, as one might think h<- would want
it to be. Friends sa 8 Pozzani wasi never
happier than whenjhe was in the sky.
flying toward the hfjavens.

for others was never far from view
The Rev. Francis BielaJd, pastor of
St. Peter's, reminded the mourners of
Pozzani's "God-given conviction that
he was called to be the keeper of his
brother and sister, and for the good
stewardship of God's conviction.
"Michael Pouani was a man who
was willing to help carry the burdens
of others," Bielski said. And in that
way, "he fulfilled the law of Christ."
Pozzani's brother-in-law, William
Newlin, eugolized Pozzani as a shy,
quiet man who nevertheless loved
,
!
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check tfe* front wheel.
Pozzani and Burke, 42, llew to the
plane and tried to help. Tragically,
the two aircraft collided aitd crashed
over the schoolyard, when students
were playing.
The two men were killed io the
crash, as were Pennsylvania U.S.
Sen. John Heinz, the two pilot* flying
his commuter plane, and' two
.
schoolgirls on the ground.
Thci circumstance* of Pouani'i
death were barely touched upon at
his funeral, but the image of the 15year county resident giving of himself J

But more than that was the love that
Pozzani held for his family, friends and
colleagues, and the concern for others
that he displayed in his life.
It was this sense of concern tha: led
Pozzani, 42, and hj.s friend and fellow pilot, Charles Burke of Parkesburg to the
skies over Merion Thursday in their Sun
Co. Bell helicopter
A twin-engine Aerostar plane radioed
for help as the two men were shuttling
Sun Co. executives to and from the firm's
Radnor headquarters. The plane's pilot
couldn't tell if the plane's landing
were deployed and needed someone
See FUNERAL. Pagej

laufhter and fellowship.
He ahared a "very special love"
with hie wife, Lorraine Pozzani, and
with his other family and friends,
Newliii said,
"We are all a part of the fabric of
his life," Newlin said, speaking to the
crowd of mourners. "And all our
patlifi iiave (Tossed with his in love."
N'ewlin also paid tribute to Sun
Co. for which Pozrani was a pilot for
the past 10 years. He also helped
Burke get a job with the company.
"He wa* part of that family and

now they've lost a part of ther
family, E goombah, a buddy," he saic
"But at least we have shared his lov.
and his laughter, but mostly his con
cern for others
"We will all mise this special per
son's presence in our lives," Newli:
said. "But his spirit and memory wi!
always be with us."
Pozzani was buried at S:
Stanislaus Cemetery m Coatesvillt
Burke's funeral will be today at ir
Maclean-Chamberlain, Funer.
*
.'
Home in Coatesville.

